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Glengarry, ffarknees, Liverpool, limber—A. 

Y eats.
Aberdeen, Andrews. Cork, limber—Jas. R»

Prudence, Moore, tandonderry, limber. {, 
Brif James Hay. .Leavitt, Dcmerary—Pork.

George, Cannon, Lancaster, timber—R. Ran
kin A- Co.

Neptune, Miller, London, stave*—John Ro

Isadora, Dunbar, Kinsule, timber—R. Ran
kin &. Co.

Kathleen, Mills, Limerick, deals, Ar.—Wil
liam (,'arvill.

rieurs, Melîea, Cork, timber—John Wallace. 
Woodland Castle. Woodcock, Cork, deals. 
Lion. Anderson, Sligo, deals.
Hir Peregrine, Power, Rallyehannon, deals. 
Zephyr, McAuley, Dublin, deals and staves, 

Wm. DohertyrJr.
Sir Allen M'Nabb, Prese. Cork, deals. 
Colonist, Neath, Cork, do.
Tiger, Perkins, Bristol, deals.
William Wallace. Doane, Philadelphia, plas

ter—Waterhouse A Troop.
Britannia, Kinney, Halifax, salt—J. Ham-

Pyrian, Darling. Castine, ballast—Master. 
Lily, Greenwood, Halifax, salt.
Herald, Waite, Portland, plaster, 
flukey, Vaughan, do. salt.
Tea/.er, Greenlaw, New-York, salmon, Ac,

Fredericton, June 22, 1S 10.
Tit OEXRTUI- onnF.RS.
nt Governor and Commander іП0Г 
tleased to make the undermenlidsi 
An., in the Militia. 
filiation Northumberland. 
lins—Lieutenant Hugh Ifamm-S. 

1840.—John Flmn, Gent., dated

Zh .ivcriojr s.iLi:s.
Wheal Flour, Wines, Teas,

&c. Scc.—By Auction.
On MONDAY next, the 29t* instant, at II o'clock, 

by the. Subscriber ai hit Sale's Room .

1 (K) B>u< я"їГв^whest FLOUR'
JO Puncheons good retailing Molasses ;

3 Do. Denrerara RUM , 3 di. fine flavoured

ly Madeira J 
No. I, manufactured

ng TEA. 20 keg* Mustard 
Brown Stout and Pale ALE ; 

OODfl.

Faint*, Anchor*, Chains, Ac.
j Just runted and for sale by the Subscriber :

/п a 1 ASKS Raw OIL ; CO tin cans Boil'd and 
O ” y Kwv OIL, 2 to Г» gallons ;

4 Tons No l, Lond .n White LEAD

REMOVAL.Theatre Royal.no doubts were entertained of their being immedi
ately afterward-» ordered for execution. They be
longed to the Keagles, opposite the Havana, a well 
known resort a few years since for such characters.
— V. S'. Gazette.

From Jamaica.—We have received files to May 
The Despatch complains bitterly of the missi

onaries trying new to create a negro revolution, 
since the slave is free ; whereas their professions 
dtefore the emancipation act, were, that they only 
wished to evangelize the colored races. Sir Cha*. 
Metcalfe, the new Governor, is pursuing a conser
vative and firm policy, and is resolved to pnt down 
alj faction*, even though cloaked nnder a religion* 
mask. The, missionaries had gone so far as to re
commend fhc negroes to strike from work if certain 
Jaws were net disallowed. The tard Bishop is 
highly praised for his conciliatory exhortations to 
his flocks —Леїв- York Slur.

The Subscriber having removed bis Watch, Clock 
and Jewellery establishment, to his new stand in 
that Hr.use lately occupied by Mrs. fj 
corner of King and Cross streets, begs t 
attention of his Friends and the Public in general 
to hie new and varied assortment of

Third Nighf of the Engagement of MR. 
VANDENHOFF.f ■ ESDRlCas,Ho».1 „ <!(.

’stefMshâsssst j, ifis-rssUSfe
___ from fin. lo 11 inch.

6th.

„ants—Ensign Duncan M'Tnvish,
>—Ensign Edward WiUinton. vice 
the County. 21*1 June—William 
immill, promoted 2-Ui June.—Alex- 
. Gent., vice Mott„lefl the County.

Forsyth. Gem., 21th June.— 
y. Gent.. 25th June, 
s—Robert MKay, Gent., vice D. 
limed, 20th June.—Jew * J- Nes- 
; E. Williston, promoted»21 si June.
Gent., vice W. Ledden, promoted, » e< 

linson Crokcr, Gent., vice T. N< w- 
ounty. 23d June.—Edward M Kay, 
llh June.—William Waleli, Gent ,

-on, require, to be Surgeon, dated

Watches* Clocks, Jewellery,
SHrer Mate, Sc.

just received ptr ship* Eagle. Mcarns, and British 
Цист, from London, Liverpool, and Greenock, 

consul ido or—
T ADIF.S' and Gents. Patent Lever and tapine 
AJ Watches, in gold and silver cases capp'd 
and jeweil'd ; Vertical ditto in ditto ; Plain Vertical 
ditto; A large collection of Light Day and spring 
Clocks, suitable for offices and halls ; Indies' and 
Gents, solid fine Gold and Gold plated Stone and 
Pearl set Finger RINGS : plain ditto ; Fancy gold 
Snaps ; Camyo and oilier Brooches, set in fine gold, 
Gold Lockets and Vinegaretts ; Gents, bosom chain 
Pins ; soli J gold a;,d gold plated Seals A Levs ; 
fine gold top and drop, fancy and plain Earrings ; 
filagree ditto; silver plated Bread 'Frays; Cake 
Dishes ; Cruet stand# with 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 cut 
glass bottles ; Cream Ewers, richly gilt inside ; Egg 

rax John Kerr, from Greenock : stands ; cups and spoons to match ; Candlesticks,
Tl> ALL'S, containing Grey and White ^Snuffer Trays and Snuffers ; sterling silver Table. 

U 4 -I-* shirtings. Print», Moleskins, Tweeds, Dessert, Tea. Salt and Mustard SPOONS : Sugar 
Cotton and Linen Tick, Broad Collie, Trowser Tongs ; Tweesere. Tooth Pick*, fine silver and

silver plated Pencil Cases; solid and plated Gold 
and silver Watch Guards, Thimbles, Fob chain*.

Stiver Chains in variety. Pickle Forks, 
es, sterling silver Snuff Boxes, wood 

do. : 4. 3 and 2 timed Music Boxe*; Sextants; 
Quadrants. Compasses, Parallel Rulers, Day and 
Night Telescopes, Barometers. Thermometers, 
Ladies’ Tortoise "hell and boro Cord Cases.

And a variety of small hot useful articles, which 
together with his
wholesale or retail, on reanonable terms for cash or 
approved paper.

CA TO. 30 Hedge Anchors, from 3-4 to 5 cwt.
I 2 Dozen timber Crow Bars ;

„ Gin Wheel#, assorted siz 
„ Ship's Scrapers, 8 do. ship* Mop* with 

handles, !2doz. lx>g Glasses, 14 A 28sec. 
1 ,, j-2 Hour Glasses ; 1 do. 1 Hour ;
4 „ Log Blairs. 4 do. patent Binnacle I 

18 ,. ground Paint Brudies. assorted size

and high proof WHISKEY; 
5 Half Pipes Те neriffe and sin 

WINES ; 20 kegs 
TOBACCO. If, b inds 

5 Chest* Souchon 
12 Casks London

CATO,
JUBA,

Mr. VANDENHOFF, j 3 
Mr. Fredericks. 8 Û

To conclude with the admired Farce of
tton OUT,

Or the Enraged Politician.
with other ti

«Н
ШШ

шШш

ІО ,. ground rami oroawi. asso
12 ,, long handled Tar Brushes ;
If) Signal tanfhern». am. sizes. 10 do Cooks do. 

138 Coils Marline. Ifotiseliie and Ratline,
I 2 Dozen water l.-yd Авар ton Lines,

,. !

Also,—20 share* of the Capital Stock of the Saint 
John Fire Insurance Company.

2Gih June. J. V. THURGAR,
corner of Duke and Holer streets. ШВг.ямгпа. June 2—The Honorable and Right 

Rcvrgend the tard Bishop of Newfoundland, took 
hi* departure with the intention of visiting that por- Sell 

of hi*-Diocese.
o truly and sincerely wish his tard ship a short 

and pleasant passage to 8l. John* : and strength, 
equal to hie zeal and diligence in the full perform
ance of flv; duties of his high and holy calling, on 
his arrival at this new scene of hi* F.piscopal la
bour*. If was in Newfoundland, that hi* lordship'* 
earliest efforts as a Missionary of the Church, were 
put forth : and the favorable impression he then 
mtule on tho minds of the people of that colony by 
his piety and zeal, still continues, and we know 
that his arrival is now looked forward to by them 
with much interest and anxiety.—With the view 
to show to those abroad in what estimation hi* lord
ship is held by the inhabitant* of Bermuda, we pub
lish to-day three several Addresses, w hich were pre
sented to him previously to bis embarkation on 
board the Crocodile.

Admission to the Boxes and Parquette, 4s.—to the 
Gallery, 2s.

__L_
ШШ__ ___

10 „ tag Lines ; 23 do. Roping A sail Twine, 
Codline ; I Tor Oakum.

XV ROBERTSON

Summary for Voting Ladle*. j№Jure 26.
і m ", leu..
I St. John, 12th June"Tv •Urn. Wcinbrct.fr,

TTESPECTFULLY informs the Inhahitanfs of 
ІА. Saint John, that she has opened a Skminahy 
for Y oung Ladies, in Mr. Holman's house. Duke 
street. Mrs. W. begs leave lo say that she wai 
educated for the profession of a Teacher, by the 
most qualified persons, under the superintendence 
of her father who was an eminent Classical and 
Mathematical Scholar, and that she, and her sister, 
for a long period, conducted a Boarding .School for 
Young Ladic*. in Limerick. Should Mrs, W. bn 
honored with the confidence of the public, she trusts 
that her exertions will meet the same approbation 
and success here, that always attended them in her 
native ту.

The course of Education will comprise (lie fol
lowing Branches Reading, Writing.
English Grammar and Composition, Historv. Geo
graphy, the Use of the Globes. French, "Italian, 
Drawing, Ac.

The Musical department will be conducted by 
Mr. Weiibecker. - June 26 I v

MILITIA NOTICE.
A IX persons between sixteen and sixty years 

Уж. of age, residing in the City of St. John, on 
the Eastern side of the Harbour, who are liable to 
do duty in the Militia and are not nt present enrol
led. according tu Law, are hereby notified/hat the 
Subscriber will attend in front of the Court House, 
King's ?qtiare, on Mo*пат the 29th dny of June, 
instant, between the hours of nine and twelve o'
clock in the forenoor, ; and they are required then 
ami there to come forward and enrol themselves, or 
•end a written notification of their names, occupa
tions, and places of residence, that tliey may be en
rolled for duty as the Law directs.

N. B.—Persons neglecting to enrol or to send a 
written notice as above, will be subject lo a penalty 
of TWENTY .SHILLINGS, as also a fine of TEN 
SHILLINGS per day if absent from duty when or- 

Drill and Inspection ; and they are 
cases the Law will be 

THOMAS BALDWIN 
Captain and Enrolling officer. City Militia.

St. John, June 12, I84U.

cm ATKIN WANTED—AVooMfUnwho 
EJ ban had several years both in the West India 
and Dry Goods business, now wish-** a situation— 
salary not much object. Please appljrat the Chro
nicle Office. " June 12.

olonel I). Mow alt, of the 4lh Ball.i- 
'onnty Militia, having expressed a 
from the Service, His Excelle 
of his long and nseful services, 
allow Lieutenant (’olonel Mowed 

10 Militia with hiS present rank.
GEO. SHORE, A. ti. AL

UK Y GOODS, &c. &c.

mm
ЩЩШ

Tho Aheona spoke ship Belvidere, of Belfast, 
from Charleston for Liverpool, June 2. lat, 43,66. 
long. 41. 3If. 22d spoke the barque Enterprise, of 
Whitby, from Ihi* port, Cape Sable bearing NNE 
15 mile* distant.

Sailed from Dublin, 20th May, Alexandrine. 
Dunn. St. John.

Capt. Hughes, of the brig Susan Maria Brooke.
rts, that in lut. 03 30 N. 
p a boat, bottom up, and 

, of Bantry.' mi her 
three months

Staffs, Ac.
20 Tons Cordage, assorted : 208 Bolts Canvas, 

No. 1 to 7 ; 230 hire Patent Metal. § to 1} inch : 
I I cwt. Composition Spikes. 7, 8 and!) inch ; 50 
barrels Prime Mess PORK ; 30 bales superior Ba 

і ; 20 boxes Pipes ; 11 bales and 2 botes Paper ; 
23 hales blue and white Cotton Twist. Ac.

Now landing and for sale at a moderate advance 
ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO.

ant Governor nnd Commander in 
lisfdCtion of (again) publicly tender- 
Thomas ti. CiiulifVe, uf the 1st Bot- 
ҐCarletqn Militia, Mis Excellency's 
•rompt lifiid successful exertions iu 
•non theUtilh in«t;mf, near Ilonlton. 
he 3Cth hegimenr, in attempting Id 
United States
f the Commander in Chief are also 
і Sergeant William Graham of the 
for his valuable services on the or- 

to. And His Excellency takes this" 
taring his entire conviction that so 
4*. Nun-Commissioned Officers and *■ 
mtier Militia, continue faithfully to 

lo their Sovereign on this import- 
8 efforts of the infamous Agents and 
wn to be employed within the Pro
curing to seduce the Queen's Sol- * 
allegiance, will he effectually frus- 

'rentier Militia in New Brunswick 
dwell merited 
onfidently trusts 
in it in this nnd every 
•ns and under nil circu 
is r.scrllrw if* Command,

GEO. SHORE.
ЛІН. General Militia Forces.

■ ,German 
Butter Kniv

(arr've»l last wflek,) repo 
long. 17 W. he picked n 
much damaged, with ‘ King* 
stern —appeared to have been two or I 
in tho water : the gripes were evidently cut.

Spoken May 17, lat. 4(5, long. 28, Brig Friends, 
Mcl,enn, from City Point, for Liverpool.

Barque Millicent, Pauling, of and from Hull, for 
St. Andrews, went ashore at two A. M on the 4th 
Mist, in a thick fog. on Drisco's Island, near Moose- 

■|<a. and immediately bilged and filled with wn- 
She had coal ballast, part of which would be

Arithmetic, Ш May

Spring supply of Hats.
former stock he offers for sale

For the Boston Morning Past.
rtore of the British steamer 
which Miss Vanuenholp

de red ont for 
further notified that in nil 
strictly enforced.> On witnessing the depa 

North America, in ... 
sailed for tho Provinces.

VET" G. LAWTON, has received per 
▼▼ • British Queen, ffoiu London, !l>0U 

Gents. Beaver, and 500 Gossamer llati» of 
the latest fashions, which be offers for sale nt the 
lowest market prices.

JAMES AGNEW
Matchmaker, Sfc 

Corner of King and Cross streets.

FOR SALE, two superior Two Days’ Ships' 
Chrosomf.tkrs, on moderate terms.

J. A beg* further to state that he continues to 
repair and adjust ship*' and pocket Chronometers. 
Watches and Clocks of every description: also. 
Astronomical and Philosophical Instruments, in tha 
most correct manuer and on reasonable terms.

Engraving on stone and metals done lo order. 
Ш. John. May 15, 1840.

GENERAL
Printing K*tablislimenl,

Smith's Brick Building. South side of the Market 
Square.

jseriber having imported several font* 
of new Type, together With Printing Pro** 
other materials, begs to inform his friend* and 

the Public, that he is now prepared to execute eve
ry description of Printing.

June 20.

Rich harks from orient isles returned 
With costly cargoes, thronged the bay ; 
lit none so dear mine eyes discerned 
As one that bore a maid away.

May 22.

iron, Paints £l Oil, Ac.? я

J saved.
Cleared at Mobile, 30th May, ship Britannia. 

Atchison. Liverpool ; at Savannah, 2d June, ship 
Columbine, Mason, do.

YiHMourit, N. S. Julie 12.—The American brig 
Toi nette. John Ewer, master, from Boston to Rot
terdam, with an assorted cargo, left Boston on Tues
day tho 3d inst. nnd on the following Thursday, in 
a dense fog, struck upon the south point rtf the Mid
dle Bald Tilskel Island, near to this port, and was 
abandoned, after every exertion had been made by 
the master and crew to get her off*. During the 
night she became я wreck, nnd with the flood tide 

і floated from llw rocks and drifted to sen. The crew, 
n holy pnsseiignr, with some difficulty efl'ncicd 

I a landing .in the bonis upon the Island, hut with the 
In** of almost every thing belonging to them : and 
after being exposed during the night on dm Island, 
without shelter, were 4nk#h from it and landed at 
Chftbogua. by Mr John Crosby, master oftllfiifilir. 
Mary, of this port, from whom they received every 
possible kindness nnd attention.—Herald.

Halifax, June 20.—Steamer Unicorn sailed nt 3 
o’clock on Monday morning for Jedore, in search 
of the brig Margaret, nnd returned at linlf- 
hoarded her, nnd it was thought useless tu 
in tow. as she had been completely stripped.

The Billow report*, on the 9th inst. 10 mile* dis
tant from Brier Island, fell in with a quantity of tim
ber apparently mahogany, but not able to ascertain 
—also, 2 bales entton wool, which she obtained and 
lauded at Barrington.

E L. JAR VIS if CO. haif received by
recent arrivals from London, Liverpool and Hull : 

IIUM1 IF EOS Nos. 1 and 2 Whitc L*ad; 
J " " і m f lx 400 Keg* Green. Yellow, Black, 

Red. Blue, and Brown PAINTS ;
30 Hogshead* Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL,

Я Tons PUTTY, in bladders.
,30 Casks PIPE CLAY and Paris WHITING,
GO Tons Banks' best and common IKON.

os HAtih :
A very general assortment of IRONMONGERY, 

and further supplies daily expected 
Brick Store, South Market H'hurf 

m May. 1840.

<>n Consignment,
Ex Neptune. Miller, from I^ndon 

ARRF.LS ROMAN CEMENT, 
100 casks, 304 doz. Ви relay 6f Co. 

Brown afoul, 2 years old,
100 Cases Schiedam Geneva, (12 bottles each)
40 boxes Mderate! Raisins,

G casks Bryant & James’ India Rubber OIL 
BLACKING ; 2 cases Hats;

7 casks Epsom Halts ; 3 do. Purified F-pettm do. 
G cases assorted Pickles ; G do. do. Satires,
1 ditto .East India Curry Powder, (real Abdal 

Gtionoy) ; 3 cases Windsor Snap ;
1 case Patent Sedlilz Powder: 3 casks Muetard ; 

25 Hogsheads BRANDY Л GENEVA.
1 Pifte, 1 hhd. superior Sherry (Pule A Brown) 

30 cases Champagne, Sherry, nnd Wooilliouee 
Marsnlla.

The subscriber offers- the above for sale at a small 
advance. 

f>th June.

«. An English tnnid that hither brought 
Old Britain's tragic honors back 

A fairer Kemble, early taught 
To tread lier sire’s illustrious track.

Aw in fantastic ringlets rose 
The faint fumes o’er the sable mast, 

Therein 1 traced the forms of those
That through her mngio strain have passed :

THE Sul

REMOVAL.
"VST" NETHEUY respectfully begs to aeqtti 

v v • the gentlemen of this City that he lis* re
moved his Establishment t > lliai '.uid ill the Albion 
House, Church street, recently kept by Mr. Reagan. 
It is newly filled up, and lie can promise those who 
will favour him with a call, good nccom.iiodatiou* 
and genuine Liq

Lunch. Lobster*, and all the luxuries of the sea
son always on hand.

UTThose gentlemen whose names lie lias in his 
books, will confer a favour by calling nnd having 
them erased. June 12. 2m.

reputation : and Sir 
flint they will con- 

other respect, 
instances. ROBERT SUIVES.

Itoni-il .-mil Lodging.
T^OURor Five Gentlemen can he accommodated 
J with Board nnd Lodging, in that large mill 
commodious Brick Building, in Germain street, 
owned by Ndah Disbrow. Esq., 
undergone repaiis. Every at 
1o those wlm may honour il 
their custom tu make it a 

June 2G.

Шш.
And gazing toW'rds that pennon-cloud. 
Ґ' There Julia goes’’—I said—" 
Bianca. Juliet, and the crowd 

That in you ample fancy dwell.
The smoking ship its course held on, 

Rejoicing in its wild unrest.
Lik» «оте proud racer that hath won 

From other steeds tho victor crest.

' -sri*STEAM SHIP
NORTH AMERICA.

Farewell !"the St. Andrew's Standard. 
ig copy of n Despatch from Lord 

Hie Excellency Sir John llarvey, 
if tip* Deck Load Low has been sent 
і try's direction* to the Iloii. Thomas 
in of the Chamber of Commerce, fur

which has recently 
will he paid 

in Establishment with 
desirable residence.

Tlioti. g л іт.
Whrat, Fork, Flour, <kr.

Ex brig " Comet,'' Goiuhrin. Master, from New- 
Orleans :

AGS. }
ЗІ Uhls. \

tent ion

. . fflHIS new and beautiful Steamer will 
J mence operations on the 15th April next— 

enving Sainr John for Eastpoht nnd Boston 
every WEDNESDAY, and for Wisdso* every 
MONDAY.

This Vessel is fithd up in fine^vle with every 
coot tort fur Passengers, and wjjl rtcXfovided with 
every facility fur ihe prevention and extinguishing 
of Fires, with Force Putnp. Leather Hose, Fire 
Bucket*, and Life Preservers, with extra Boats. *ke. 
and w,th a moat admirable construction of Boiler, 
calculated to be perfectly safe front I ire. This 
Boat it built expressly fur a sea boat, and will (the 
proprietor, have no doubt) give perfect satisfaction.

JAMES WHITNEY A: CO.

----. -T*"

TJIE SUBSCKIBElt.
Bev leave to inform his friend*, that he has receiv- 

lecca, Capt. Drake, from Liver- 200 ВDotvsisc. Stiirkt. May fi. 1840. 
received ynur Despntfb <»f tho 

w ith the I’et і і ions, and other docu- 
Cliemhcr of Commerce nt St. John 

vs. relating to the provision* of tho 
le 2 A 3 Victoria, nip. 44. in regard 
of Deck Loads by Timber ship*, 
ply. to acquaint yon. flint tlm subject 
red for the decision of the tarda of 
of Privy Council for Trade, 
have the honor. Ac.

. J. RUSSELL- 
Sir John Harvey. K. C. B.

Safely, thou vnp'rons vessel ! heir 
Thy treasure iu the iKstlttefl colfiti 

Beware of lurking rocks—beware !
And guard the Drama's blooming boast.

Should ocean's perils filial prove.
Lady, what tears would hill for 

Yet such thy potency to move 
Tears, that more wept thy life shall be.

ed per ship Up!

A N assortment of Baskets. Sieves'. Ac. vhs :— 
/ж. close, bottle, market, square anil oval, roveiei) 

; ! and uncovered Ladies’ fancy Reticule and fancy
Work Baskets in great variety ; Table Matts ; hair 
and wire Sieves from 6 to 11 inches ; hair gravy 
strainers. Butler Prints, moulds and slices ; Iron 
Wire (levee for cnal cinders; also a few Willow 
Cradle*. All of which will be told low for cash, 
with his valuable stock of Heidware. Cloth*, tin 

.S KIRK. Ac. Ac. E. C. WADDINGTON,

2386 В Prime il'IiPBl :

93Г, Bag*. 33 Bbls. CORN : 254 Bags OATS 
ItlllO BarriH* superflue FLOUR t 

23 Barrels Clear,
95 Do. Mess,

Do. Prime Mees 
20 Do. Cargo,
20 Kegs LARD,—JW Sale cheap by 

June 20.—4t JAM E

thee !
take her I PORK; J1GII sMore tears thy living Art hath power 

• gender, then the keenest woe ; 
watered by their nightly shower. 

High shall thy budding genius grow.

Saint John, fitli March 1840ts,
Ami

ItOTItEe
rpHE steamer NEW-BUUNS 
A WICK, vn the opening of 

iver, will leave Indian Town

No. 1 Merritt's Brick Buildings, M ater street 
29til May. 1840.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
EXTENSIVE ІМРОП TA TIONS OF

Vllye Flour, Crockery, Ac.
; 15 Crates
câse Iswou.

i.ottk Town. (P. E. I.) June IG- 
we understand, has been received 

let. stating that it is the intention of 
put to annex the Magdalen 
We have every reason to 

In use has been inserted in tlie Cana- 
fore Parliament, to that effect. We 

t opportunity of laving 
it we receive on this highly interest 
ant subject before our renders, th* 

we have no doubt, will he much 
r that such a measure ia in conteni-

"Snon on thy ripening dny shall shine 
The full-blown August of renown, 

And Time, to deck thy temples, twine 
the Siddnn* wore—a crown.

A new ami rain able article railed " Anm-i- J 50 В Amorim)' Gmtom, * 

van Libor saving Soap.’* 15(1 Bbls. Pickled HERRINGS ; .
ГГ1ПЕ suhst-riber has lately receirad from New 50 Bushels CORN ; 50 do. Wheat ;
J- York, n few Boxes of the nhove articlo. which 30 Dozen Cod Lines : GO boxes best muscatel

„ lie will sell at 12s. Gd. por box of 251 ha. each.— Prin- Raisins : 3,000ft- 8x10 GLASS ;
m ted directions uccotnpnnv each bhx. Ca*h ontv. Vutty. Paint ami Off ; ,, , ...

.n.inntun I9th June, 8. K. FOSTER. 1000 I.h*. Smoked HAMS; 20 bags and keg* 12fA June, 1S40. Ell HE Subscriber* having leased the above named

wo. ia. King-etreet. ,
scythes, itcki-es » езжн -сі,, яаїїгьїйЦ: -

■ „ :,™Г г“ввЯ3и.":слп“гг.г„г„їії.-іггїя;гз у»,™»..............—...

Ап.7. of Aw tuLMjrA. H vonngMt d>a(b- inch„, **»C Varpmlen IfimM IHM'.IS; Г<* A mpply of th. choicMl Wine .id l-iquor. r«„,nmgon TbmdaS,. .„dtoWmdro, on
te і. D І ,віТТ .LWD 1 cask containing 60 dozen Sickles, (as*, sizes.) REVERAI. Ship Carpenters may find employ SATINS, in every Style and colour with will he constantly on hand at the Hotel. Thursday evening, as the tide may - ■;), and bate

At lortland, on Wodnesitay la* by the Rev. j cask containing «hip Scraper*, shoe Thread, Ac ^ ment in Nova Scotia by applying to * I Uibbone to match • WILLIAM SCAMMELL, Windsor for Sau.t John the same tide she arrive* :, ....... ..... rnCed 'Ch-ili .ml Orkaa, 8l Wl0 .5J,ÜMS0m* 8CAMMKI-L ГЛЇЇЖйГї '

At Mrr»ni*!ii. on Hi» H* in«. by tire Reo. J... In Mm lltmrrtl per late агпгф. TO І.Т51—And ,merman gioe* inmc- CLOTHS ; — n,oal. „ St. AndronJ.nd Г.а«ііи п. *'
*“•»-. *fi Ь'Г" ;• ng C.„«, Mould Г.№П« ; M do l>i|.t »itio. New style of Muslin de Laine and Sax- Kmjlloyilll'ilt \\ ailt(-«l. For funher r-rnn,l,r,. onqniW oftl,e M«ter on
*»«. third djnabtornf Mr. CbM.Cmi)W(l, nil ol .4M ), o .,у,гро..І Л,аР t lï№t h url, IV,,por ; Лміг,М, btrallim ,,o„«. .nd Pn- onv Cloths ■ A PERSON out of Employment i, demrou, of bornd. or nt the Count,ng-Room of
<l,e p.r«l, of III «к.,II,. : o Loudon ПІ..Є end M ute Swr,'!,, T ,n J.^S,u"« nn sV J.m!î' «re,7 Zlnt " „ „ _ _ _ A obt.in,n8 . „tn.lion m n".Me,e,unie «и,ЬІ,,І,. Apr,I IT.

-4 Ry tKo.n.ueMr l„„„JoEo.,un,„ V,„ Helen * >401.InrOnH ,,,,rrdPl|«. ,vy,,,,"d ,отт0У,М,Г;Ги"/ Гипк7оГ SHAWLS, men, : M|„y‘not w mueh comequenee ., ...

Baron. Mr. Ooorp» Buter Bo#, of WnrkintHm, 40 nn,o. .ml l,hl«. Погг/op fr Co.'s Undon Pnnrr. **,mw- J. T. HANFORD. 4a0 Pieces RtHBONS of the newest '• l-40' h ■)' ',0«Of,T,,f ?,,S.T
England, to Miss Marv Smith, of Chatham, oldest 100 Whole, half, and quarter diesis Gunpowder, ('ПІІЛСІП 1*ОГІ* ІІГГҐ Аг styles; ЙЇСОНОПМІга/ Ч'ЙЛЧ* MIOl’SL', ****',' г *0[.*
-.ngliter of Mr. iolin Smith, Teacher of the N.. Ilv.on. .onehonp nnd • CliftonV Ten,; n o, * “,V. ‘ . 500 P'\RASOI„S fmm 8, unwar.K CROSS STREET І *Вг*ж**"Й Ann-P-I.-. r-r, M-nd,y
tionnl School '«",1 .....n',. ,0.1 rwru. I a - -, The Siibsrrilwr offers for sale the Cargo of the * .VRAOUbr', tram 4S. upwards. tiUTO ^iitLni. ; morning, returning the same evening as soon ns the

і XX ith an exten«ne stock of XV me* and . pint*, m : Schr. St. Laurence, from Qneliec. now landing Cash only. A LURED COLLIN'S begs leave to intimât? to Mail arrives—will go to East port. St.
bottle and on ilniighl, wholesale and retail, cheap ^ nt the North Market Wharf, vis— WILLI\M DOHERTY It’N -^V his Fronds and the Public, that he has coni- St. Stephen s every Tileedav nflemwn and every

J. M.rxANDER_ B^KWrSL^Ti сухоті CE. рГГ'Ж '

mmm LWlïS&SîltpS 2$7 №TT“i 56 “**"N*4 ^tlewt JL I™ d.Yfmm і n|.w*; «« Rbi .r«J

гр^ііХ',гг^гГт.п4
edl rmd m . full «.rontnoe of f.uh to dre end «. IM, June. Cerwr Defa om< Гтгг *nrtt. |. J„mrs f.„r,,-l,*l No I Srolcl, l>ig Iron і ГМ">Г* ^ **e,,,umf T?bFS Klll. Г і. Scales, Weightl,Stoves,Orates, Griddles, r>th June

«eW-BrOMWick House, ^ » Мп.,*.,т.М™*аКІККР’т*Я , .. Staves. .Vc
- -Wi No. I, King Sfrnl. "Ко’Л.6*; 1 ЗуЇи-иМЛАМіи. !--------WillUm ВЦМІЬ, Th, tttbocober » a-r.

At Sand Toint, on Snndav morning Isabella The anlwcriber ha* received ex ships Brothers and I’oals. Crockery IlVrrf, Me. Bookseller. Statmner and Binder, West side Cross ^CALC Weight* 5t> Ih. radi. sdjostod :
Wife of Mr Ht,cl, fîWrow, eped 41 ye.rr- fiord froo, Liverpool. Bntokpar. and Atomic For мій ei In,g l ....... just arrived from Sunder- Mlwl. 4 door.from Kin, mw. 9,- J,*n. N. II. OU O 45 di.lo d,t,„.-J8 Ity. dino , « dttro do.

At 4,e Cove. (Yarmouth.) or, tho 5rh intt.nt, Mr .і'ЇГпї" rn.’in!?11 *'ifiV У *lhl land. l.odm« «I Jdhmuon , ,vl,.rf: , TMPORTKR and Dealer ,n .11 kind, of Mrrean 1 І / 4 ditto d.uo : IS Canada Stover. Jrt
Edward Crohy, aenior, ^d 9li yoara-a worthy ! T"”?*1 HOODS, a.Han : c-tlULDS Cnmln-rland bee Coal, ! 1 «о Aroonn. ami other blank Booh. ; Navlcatyf “*««*«•> « o.*mr.l,l,o. compte»: I» <crv

" I bbnx.ml medley anper. Rroad Clotlw, 1/() (у « „„„ we!! asvoncl Cmkerv and wbo.,1 Hook, by rite mo., appro,ed au,Vu, : 'U".r!S',!er Ur*'" : '"4 Vr“WI” «"Л
At In, R-aideneo ,„ geotbampton. on Snndav "bbed Trow-er Mod. ; I lam and rib- | ; ||j<4l d,oon pieie. Rrou n ware, r,or Work, nt tho diffemit department» <# loteratiire ' 'l.jf JP , ., .,_,w . .' m

mornme last. TheNloomaW. Samuel A. Smith. I '"l1 Rnek-km., C^imenn. aod Tweed. : Пат and , of_.,..lltl n„he,. ham! b,.i„.. eahe-naoe.howl-, and «woo.; М-П-. Chart., and NmMln.tr» .,Æ'e * ^ ' “J ' from Norfolk :
Undup Surveyor dt H. M. Comm, aped 5fi printed MoMum lirwn >rdl«-od Red TVk tte -, jn ,e„. c|,,,„ber,. p.telwm. ,,4.. rrepm por,. MmM. ho,hem.,ml. and Flubwopb,,-,: '7b n , J ^ ™ „
year..-lfn,,n« a publie l,f.««,,mt,n, nr„ a ,p,ee Dmpor. Wh«o ml О»# I eoaorrol pu». Plow pola. wwdl pola Ло. dfee. Iwummeota; Fancy Hardware moi Cmlerv : Fob- ■«" «Inch will be JoM km ITor pood pav mem |X
<rf3l) yean. Mr. Smuldiias. kv h„ npnpht and mn- Sturlmp. Rerana vtripe, and Aww. Cheek, and j |Uh ,l,.ne ' Мм-ккТ Rnonivn, A Co? inpfloar; Steel Fen, ; lAdies" and tienùnnwm'a ~ ' W II.I.IAM , XRVll.l. IJ
elliamty enndnel. pained (mhimwlftbe repeet and Homeapona. t me and oapertne In* l.men,. Da- : .......................... Fanev Drew, np Caw, : Work Coiea. De»kv Ac. 6. HOIK KILN.
affect,on «( th. Commuter. He baa been a Mem- Table cloth, and cuvera. P,m*l cl,cue, and ГвІГВСЖ.' U'Hooka imported m order. , . , „ .
Iwr of II. M. Council llw -j«. and an offi.u r oPCea- Mwdma : 4uv*. jaconet, mufl. and awiaa mnll M„v ] Thn lohlMihll offer, formic, henrl?'expected per — Undin* « tw,p Ши. from t.teapow
lorn, for JO yearn—Remrada Gazrttr. I»,' : Monaalme da Laine and riel, aewed Mealing Xanana, from l»,xlon : V > О I I V K. а) і k 1> ACS Rariey :

Al llalit.a on Fridav eaemnp laat. after a linper- Droaaea. in variety : -owed alid tamluired laca and I tU k t kRTFR Barrel.- Rlaalinp Toavder 4 U, Pernon, hlv.np any lepal demanda apaimr —■> 15 hordteada
,„5 illnoaa. Winkavmah. ,hod «m of ,be late Mr mnalin Collar, and t.apea ,n prea, varier. : adk. IUU 40 Half barrel, ditto, 5dh.lfd,t,o A tin. F.-iale of D .aT.i D>........at. late ofCarle- 2 Ftmeheana tiolden Syrup.
Winlmmnh Norwood, nf Hnr Nmv-t Dm* Vard. bre.h  ̂and entrent.b'murf wna. : Idond A pm.p F ditto. S« «narrer ditto IF dim,. 30 half ditto IF too. Coy of Sa,nt John. N. H. dacenwal. are w- B««a Totte^oF,
aped 40 years. Larva and timllmpa. Rdahona m great vmeqr, op half ditto IIP ditto. 13 onarur ditto HI' qneated to pnawm their aeconnla. doly aireated. * J,™ Bath Brack

mrodaod Pam g enaneraNlto Canniww ditto nnlnn Twehw Momba frinn the date hereof: ai W cmn aopewtr . , . , . . „
-run»; a The above will be aoM " to atriao - Ihoae indcbied to «ud Latale are ta»,,,,red to make |b Bale, and Itma wmpp,op A wm.np paper, «vobb.np. atove. do* and ban Bn,abda Black

anperior aeleetnm ofrrape, Thibet-wool. filled ceo- ,, , . u,. u . , ..... ,, .nmed.aw navmen, ,0 13 Caakv bottled Le,ih Ale : 1 eaae Cdron Peel, lead, Ac Ac ,Ve.~ “7 —  ---------------------- ________________________JAM1> MA^LH ; neCNDACF. AAnrv. « owAaSeda: I pnekafo Mach lead. M.Hw, S,nm. April 3.140

... . , , MB. WBISBBOKBR, WM. tfUVK. Sew. .«darmiatnalw. 100 Boies pale yeltow and whur Soap.
’• Wh"e ■ of Mn„r, T^rlrr of О* Ріля„.Сп*т. **.**,«,. ^ l,,

1000 Pair» Ladle,' and ebildren'a pmnePa Benia hartr and Smginç. 1st Xffav, 18tO. boaea Tloaa „pars baa-e la^cn three .earn in lftlt /^<SLS CORIlAtiE.
ami Shoe. ; 50 drawn Ladiea’ Toaawn, Rnrland. j wj F-SPFCTFI.'LLY ieform. Iha Conbry and in- _ Г-ГіеЬ, ' I'"’ V ,hn.d RaUme.

Brig leahella. Reice. SKpe. 33—Є Rankin, A Co. Rtee. Dimatable, llevon. Tnane. Berlm. and Pal- j JL\, habllantaefSt John, that he ia now aituperher The nnderaipned haa received by Ibe al,ip Britul. ï! JAMFS MALCOLM. 000 Bobs Canvna. of Noa 1 to 7.
coals nnd UM fiavNcngevs men* Ііоччгт* ; Children * flitto ditto ; ai casern <|№engagcd from his late o^o patron, and enabled to Owe*, fmm lv>n..ro ; n nr i u r„ 70 Casks each 4 drizen tandon Boded ?tout
rtCS:! îssü* ,b"ю *Г to ,he Tu"me 01 ВЖГ ”"d * p*n ^
James Clark. Beck. Buskin. 5—asserted cargo. | hm^ed wlk and satin stocks; worsted, cofkm. and I jgr irmtsthere is no occasion tn «tv more to j tandon Donkle Brown Stout and Pale Ale, \ow l.inding 2Г» Peckagc* ХійНТмакта PAINTS
m Steamer North Amerro*, Mr. Mn. 37 India Rubber Braces: German silver and Br.ran- th, рпЬІК « lh„ Гігу, than that hi. best energy m Boxes -perm and taflsw Candle. ‘V™ И ^ J^Zbee offer, dm ^rove tor mi

lionrs—J. Whunev. A Ce. merchandize A paa- m* metal rea and table spoons : Cntlety and small Ла| be exerted tor the improvement of those con- , 56 Ditto best tandon SOAP. IV X v u ^ T>esnbscnber o«er. U* above tor mto
angers і wares. Trimming*. &c. *c &c. fidc4to h« inrtrnetions. and hopes ihat he .ball A few case. Loaf CHF.ODER CHEESE ' 30 лП. t«M

8-chr. Trial. H'Cariv. Bo«on. C assorted cargo. The subscriber, in offering the above Goods to prove himwlf worthy of their patronage, the pro- os cnvuiexvm ; v« u* н5*Г - . '* ” ' ^ '
24 th. «chr. St. Lawrevtee.------Qnekee. Raich ford the Poblic. Ms confident that from the quality, mise of which ha* induced him to reeign iua Military fi Pipes. 15 Wide., 28 qr. ca*ka Merealls Wivt. OWMia? ;̂ l"2S. j

Ar Brothe.-s, perk and Sow together with the low price he is now eeflm* at, engagement. 600 Dozen tandon Double Brown Stoat and Me 1/^* , u 1 *U° V*’.1 lî* .1 9 bundles
4'oncerd. Linwell. New-York, €; naval stores will ensure him a share of the public patronage Place of residence. Mr. Holman's kemsc. Duke Ale. m casks of 4 doz. each. 5>no ’ " xipvT vn »o»v • rv#
25tb. achr. Eagle. Vernon. Newport. 3. flour. Arc. which has been se HbcrsHy bestowed on bun sîîpü* strong. 12th Jon*. 1840. 500 Kegs tandon XVhile Lead, nnd black, green » . « Al.LAAAütN*. ВЛХКІ & CO.
4'on«tant. Horner. PhfladHphtH : R. Tilton, flour. hta commencement in bsrrines*. ■1 ~  ---------- ------------- , яж m —— b!«S and red PAINT. v ne" Sewds Arcade.
Brig Admiral Lake. Bnuer*. Ballyshamron. wines tTCASH and CASH ОМ. Y Salmon, Ш, ami Herring I fmises. Af)d fx:ppning fmm taith soi the Clyde, a 'm f henp Roe* Pafaor.

CLEARED, No second price, nor PliBem* cat. Per ship Rebecca, from Liverpool, jest received : hrge «пррІуоГ choice Port Madeira. Shorn, and tlXHfi Snbscriber has jest received per
Ship Hindoo. ling be*. Carnarvon, timber—R. 19th Jnne. JAMES BOWES. O flNIERCf^ containing Salmon. Shad, and French Wines. U>ich along with hi* present ex Ж Jew. from Boston—3.500 Proéas

Rankin * Ce. -----------—. rr~-------—------------------------ О -I- Herring Twines. tensive mot* of old Bottled Port. Madeira. Sherry. PAPER, from Md. upwards; whh 300 pieces
Je^l Received, Al*o. 50 boxes Mould and Dipt Candle* : 4 bale* Chnvt. Ilock. Champagne. San terre, Bocellar BORDER.

IRKIXS choice Cnmberlsnd Botter, containing Carpeting, bleached Canvas. Ac For «MiHitage, Burgundy. Ac Ac. are offered far sale :
(new )—for «ate at No. 12 King street, «ale low bv JOHN \. THURGAR. 1 hi* Wnrehоме м flt. Jn»m. and at hie «ore m j 8T A targe

I I9tb June. J. A J. ALEXANDER 29«h flfliy. ^________ ________________ I Fredericton W. H STREET I peeled.

. araSSv.*:! 11 й River, 
for Fredericton on Tuesdays Thnredavs, 
titrdays. nnd return from Fredericton to Indian 
Town on Mondays, XX’»*dne*days, and Fridays, leav
ing each place at 7,

ROBERT WVUE. Master

Island.
Such as

To Correspondents.—John Gape's No. G has boeu
VV P JtANNRY.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL. INEW GOODS.
thn fui-arliest St John. March 2ti. 1840.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Tlic Steamer Vova—Scot in,

THOMAS RKF.D. Masar.ise ia to he erected nt Point F.«ru- 
pf the River Mirnmieni ; thn 

bn completed by llw 15th day of
itrance

iey confidently hope that 
ertion* will merit a share of public eupport. 
ItT A supply of the choicest Wine* and L 

will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.
XVILU XXI SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL

At En

June IG.—Tiro following Inqm sis 
ig the week, before Marlin Смииеу. 
Cormier* of the enmity 

the body of Peter ОЧІяіг. of Earn 
s drowned out of 11 boat nt Sheldrake 
iree W*eke ago. X erdirv—occiden-
owning.
of Thomas Dean, senmnn. of tiro 

Inn, of Stockton, who wn< drowned 
:t of weighing dm kedge anchor,off 
pond, * few days #incc. Verdict—

і
K. BARLOW A SONS

of Michael Rntchford. я sailor Iro- 
brig Brian Abb*, of Limerick, who 
then the reste I was lying at ffie qtih- 

Verdict—ennie ns almve.

J

1 Andrews a,idAt Halifax on Saturday morning Inst, by the Re- . 
verend R. 1'iizierald f'ninrke, Allred Augustus 
Malet. Esquire, till, (nr King'») Regiment, to Elea- J 
nor Ann. only daughter of the late Frederick Pas 
SOW, Esquire.

Dangerous r.nd Impolit e.—XVehavo f 
**cd with n good Copper Currency. " 

ngs have been rendered worse. \ 
the importation by some imprint i 

if n quantity of the most vHlai 
coin we ever saw. This ha* ttrniiw-d 
cut attention of tiro commercial com- 
I number now relkee those coppers 
•sed enrrem fi»r very many 
g the- thing too fer. If the 1 
red wome than formerly hy the in- 
inv new coin, prudence would die 
of dial article, bnl it is folly to carry 
which some individuals do. and ri
pen which have fer so many years
dsteqd-
Iter in which the legislature should 
re hope another Session wiH not he 
is* over, without Something bein'» 
re the erH. mid bestow on the Pm- 
apper coinage. 
ie swbject of tl
mother iornngmity. Tiro 41 pi«ta Щ ВИД 
roth shiflmg p*«s current for Orrltf ' J
ie Engbsli Sliillinr is taken for mere X •
ore, end by a lew tor fourteen pence.
1 the British shilkng is a legal, tender 
у is it not so here. Aw fer a^we me 
ill our tlSiwntitSH wi»h the public, 
them at tiie Nov a Scotia rclne, arid 
tiro community »mve»**Hy to adv

Г- BEEF AND PORK.

P ‘ JAMFS T. HANFORDenrrenev

Received,
Mary H ethrraU ' from Quebec and few 

sale hy the Subscribers.
T>RLS. Prime PORK : 10 Rarrek prime 

l)lF 1> Mfu Posk :
40 Barrels Prims BEEF : 10 do. d<> Mes* do.

WILLARD. BUCHANAN A CO. 
June Г». І8Ю.

JOSEPH stôt.MERS & CO.
EG to annonnee they have on hand, a good as
sortment of watered and figured Moreens ; 

handsome Chintz Furniture Print* ; Lmirg"#. I'nn- 
Trunmint. <>гг|» Y>ces : Vupenor 4-4 

rpeting : Venetian Sfeir ditto ; Hearth 
Brasse!* patterns) ; -—Land 10-4 Linen 

Window Blind Cotton : Bindeve and Hnck-

*.

1C enrrencc. we may
Instruments; Fancy Hardware and Cntiery ; Fish- 

Gear ; Steel Pens : . Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Cases ; Work Boxes. Desks. Ac.

mask Table cloths and cove 
Muslins : •book, jaconet, m
lins; Mouesline da tame and rich sewed Muslin 
Dresses, in varietr : sewed a fid tamhored lace ami • 
mnslin
lace, kid and cotton < і loves, all sizes : blond & gimp 
Lices and Qnillings. Ribbons in gl 
Plain and figured Gro de Naps ; plain 
fignred Saxonies ; plain and figated 
«operror selection of crape. Thibet-wo

g-v. Gimp

4 cases Confectionary : Rugs—all 1

t-bock Towelling, damask Tabie limn Sc Napkins 
pcs. as-orted. Extra superfine XX'e« of England Black. Bbv A

xs; 1 do. Pnrtv. in bladder*. Invisible C1AITI1S ; double mill'd Devon Ker- 
flavored Malt XX'hi«ky, says ; Carpet. Hearth. * Hair Br

l':
ps : plain, nri 
id figared Me

rooms ; (mnmsiei.
4ИІІ-РІЛТІ I.IST.acks.—On Tuesday next, we >h*lt 

IX Races, with all their feasting and 
nnd frivolity ; llrov will remmenr. 
lid continue «ill Thnrstlay altçnieor 
lining, whose speed, it і* said, fot- 
« that have previon-Jv, ruw i n tiro 

limiting, from »l. John, arriw-d 
on Tuesday. VVe hope lro 

David” 'over the knowing

Р.>пт or Saixx John. Arrived. 18th. schr Banner, tl* and Indiana SWkllt.s and Нахіжкасягаг» : I 
Lmgley, Boston. 4—J. & T. Robinson, assorted і Coronation silk Velvet ; Brighton and Lama ditto. ,

Swan. Ilartz. Halifax, sugar, oats, fish. &e.
21st. ship Wakefield, Yonug, Liverpool. 45—John 

Hammond, salt.

X
Он Гои*мп

F.x British Queen—Lnake :
of sheet 74 to 6

tfs

:

•• Sleepy 
a Recorder.

Ih ! 0

у-three thonsand fi»«tr hnndrwl and 
ri^isengers arrived at tiro Quarantin»-. 
(tom foreign ports, fmm llie In <•( 

I7ih inst. It w .I! be borne in mind 
er does not inclnde those passengers 
directly to the city, not troing subject 
.tine regulations.—A’. York Signal.

ba Piracy.—<>nr paper of yesterday 
нссопг: of an act of piracy off Oajro 
•h i* about forty miles to tiw leewaid 
>pied from a New Orleans paper of 

We had some doubts of die coirrct- 
fii rfher ro

be th. 
ltd be

іw r. ranIneT*11
І

THE SUBSCRIBER,
FG8 leave to inform hi* Friends and the Pub 
lie, that he has remeved hi- estAhsfcmrrd frssi 

Pnnoe Wilham rtreet to No. 1. Brick Build togs. 
t»lonrifig to N. Merritt. Esquire, ta Hater street. 
his old «and. w here he w«M be happy to receive 
their patronage.

May*.

jв
Ул TTetmor

Ш»Мtemem. but on такіn5
brig EKza

« ere brooght

EDW. C. WADMNGTOX»t. Remington, ol the 
I at this port on Saturday, 
it. The srvwo pirates' |

• Antonio » fear da%s previous w ?•»* 
Пгоу were Hi be tried forthwith. W»d .J I ' I

v ' 1 V % . 'i'3-

20 FJamis IxrokwiMd A Co.
Thetis. Brown, Uwdsm, tiiaber—John Ham

STEPHEN K. FOSTER
of fiee Paper boorfv ex

_____ 1st May
and six peace to the pound for al) BUb doe him
up to this date.ZMv Jme ІЄ. 4
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